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Paquito D'Rivera Quintet sch ed u led to perform

J a zz t e s t b e g in s Feb. 11
Festival director, said highlights
of D ’Rivera’s 1992 schedule
included appearances at the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival in Idaho,
the Heineken Jazz Festival in
Santo Domingo, extensive tours
of Europe and Japan, and a series
at the annual JVC Jazz Festival in
New York City.
The S outhw estern Jazz
Festival is sponsored by the
SWOSU Department of Music
with assistance from the S tate Arts
Council of Oklahoma.
For m ore information on ticket
sales, call 774-3175 or 3708.

Paquito D'Rivera
and his worldfamous quintet will
perform at the
Southwestern Jazz
Festival Feb. 1112. Tickets are on
sale now at various
locations on and off
campus.

M iss SW p a g e a n t J a n . 30
T he M iss S outhw estern
Pageant, a preliminary contest for
the Miss Oklahoma Pageant, will
be this Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Center Auditorium.
Advance tickets are $3 for
students and $5 for adults. All
tickets purchased at the pageant
will be $6. Advance tickets are
available in the Student Personnel
Office in Administration Bldg.
103; all Weatherford financial
institutions; the W eatherford
Chamber of Commerce office;
and in the Student Senate office.
Kendi Brown Lohman, Miss
Oklahoma 1978, will be mistress
of ceremonies and Du Sharme
Carter, Miss Oklahoma 1992, will
be the featured entertainer.

L ohm an, a W eatherford
resident, operates Kendi's School
of Dance and became a member
of the board of directors for the
Miss Southwestern Pageant.
Carter was a top ten finalist
and went on to place fourth runnerup to Miss America 1993.
The ten contestants vying for
this year’s crown are: Teresa Lynn
Biddle, Okmulgee; Karla Jean
Heinrichs, Com; Angela Marie
Jackson, Moore; M alia Hope
Law yer, Elk C ity; Shannon
Purcell, Mustang; Leslie Lorraine
R obertson, Sayre; N ancy
Michelle Simpson, Fort Cobb;
Jeannine Smith, Weatherford;
Jennifer Travis, Custer City; and
Amy Wegner, Ardmore.

W h a t 's

The Paquito D ’Rivera Quintet
along with the Southwestern Jazz
Ensemble “A” directed by Dr.
Terry Segress, will be featured at
the 23rd annual Southwestern Jazz
Festival Feb. 11-12.
The quintet will present a
concert on Thursday, Feb. I l,a t8
p.m. in Fine Arts 102. General
admission is $5 and Southwestern
students with IDs will be admitted.
The jazz festival concerts will
feature the quintet with the
Southwestern Jazz Ensemble “A”.
The concerts will be held on
Friday, Feb. 12, at 1 and 8 p.m. in
theFine Arts Auditorium. General
admission is $6 and reserved seats
for the 8:00 concert are $10.
Child prodigy D’Rivera was
bom in Havana, Cuba in 1948. At
age 10 he performed with the
National Theatre in Havana and,
at 12, he entered the Havana
Conservatory where he graduated
a virtuoso on both the clarinet and
saxophone.
After defecting from Cuba in
1980, D ’Rivera has become a
cro ss-cu ltu ral am bassador,
creating and promoting a multi
national style that moves from
bebop to Latin to Mozart. He has
been the musicaldirectorof Dizzy
G illesp ie’s U n ited N ations
Orchestra, as well as recording 12
solo albums.
D’Rivera has been featured in
magazinearticlesfor Time, People
and Downbeat, along with a
JazzTimes cover.
Dr. Segress, SWOSU Jazz

INSIDE

• pages 2, 7 --T w o new
columns premiere.
• page 3 -- Football
captain responds to band
member's allegations.
• page 6 —Lady Bulldogs
still clinging to number
one ranking.
• page 8 — Graduation
list for School of Arts
and Sciences announced.
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B asie band a royal treat
The air was electric with the sounds of good old fashioned
jazz when the Count Basie Orchestra rolled through town as part
of the Panorama program Jan. 18.
The group, one of the most famous to perform here with the
program, jammed with jazz standards and tunes of their own in
their two-hour, packed-house performance.
All of the members displayed technical and musical virtuosity,
but by far the favorite of the crowd seemed to be bass player
Cleveland Eaton. Eaton finally got his well-deserved turn in the
spotlight near the end of the concert in "Good-Time Blues."
The band showed remarkable diversity, mellowing with the
velvet tones of "Angel Eyes" featuring lead alto Danny Turner
and rocking with "We Be Jammin’," a tune they first recorded
in 1989.
After intermission, the orchestra was joined by vocalistChris
Wurrell. He was at his best in the tune "Green Dolphin Street,"
a song highlighting his improvisational scat. He finished his
time on stage by joining the orchestra in performing a 30-second
arrangement by Southwestern music-education major Chris
Wiser.
The Basie orchestra gave one of the tightest and most
enjoyable shows of any Panorama performance thus far. This is
exactly the type of show the Panorama committee should look
for when booking for next year.
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Liberally

Speaking
By Chip Chandler

Here’s a quick quiz:
What do Amanda Blake (Miss Kitty from Gunsmoke), Robert
“Mike Brady” Reed, Rock Hudson, Anthony Perkins and Liberace
have in common?
The answer to that question is probably obvious. These five are some
of the most famous entertainers who have succumbed to the Black Plague
of our day: AIDS.
The real question has never been answered, though: How do we
stop this disease before mankind is irreparably damaged?
Of course research is vitally important. A cure can be found, given
time, money and dedication. Now that new faces are in Washington
perhaps more will be done than has been done in the past. Obviously
money will be needed, but also necessary is the dedication of the
American people. But ignorance is still holding us back.
It is hard to believe that with the amount of information we receive
everyday on the disease so many misconceptions still exist.
• AIDS is not a homosexual disease. While the disease originally
appeared in the homosexual and I. V. drug using communities, it is
increasingly transmitted through heterosexual intercourse.
• AIDS is in fact the late stage of infection with the human
immunodificiency virus, HTV. In some adults, AIDS can take more
than 10 years to develop; in fact, a person infected with HIV may look
and feel healthy for many years, but he or she can still transmit the virus
to someone else.
• HIV is a virus which does not survive easily outside the body. It
is not spread by casual contact at work or school, by shaking hands,
touching or hugging. It is not spread through food or water, by sharing
cups or glasses, by coughing or sneezing, in swimming pools or on
toilets. It is not spread by mosquitoes or other insects. There is no
danger of becoming infected through ordinary social contact.
The information is not new, but ignorance is still rampant. It seems
that we don’t want to learn about the disease because of our antiquated,
provincial attitudes. When the ignorance of small area towns like
Granite and Mountain View-Gotebo bring about basketball game
cancellations because of an unfortunate HIV-positive fourteen yearold boy who just wants to play a game, it depresses the possibility of
acceptance. When television networks refuse to run condom
advertisements and schools will not allow sex education past the birds
and the bees, it seems almost impossible to stop this pandemic.
By the year 2000, the World Health Organization projects the
cumulative total of HIV infections in men, women and children will
range between 30 and 40 million. A vaccine or cure will stop the
disease, but education will help to slow down the epidemic in the
meantime.
The disease is not the only thing killing our people. Ignorance and
silence are just as deadly.

The Southwestern
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Football team captain rebuts band m em ber's letter
TO THE EDITOR:
Athletics: Who needs them, right?
I mean all they are good for is to
fulfill a bunch of jocks, and only the
insensitive who would not be in
college otherwise participate in them.
Especially football players. I mean,
what good is the football team except
to play a few downs now and then
ju st t okeep the crowd interested until
the band can take the field at halftime?
What a disappointment the crowds
experienced this year since the band
only made three appearances at games!
D oes this c o m p lain t sound
familiar? It was written paraphrase
Chris W iser’s comments in his letter
to the editor (Dec. 9). Some of the
accusations Mr. Wiser and his “peers”
stated about the football team call for
rebuttals. Since none of “these certain
members of the band” were straight
forward enough to confront members
of the football team in person, please
print this letter in your public forum.
The reason that I stated “these
certain members” of the band is
because, like Mr. Wiser, I also do not
like to make generalizations about
any particular group. Personally, I
have friends in the band who I respect
and admire for their talents, abilities
and attitudes. In no way is this rebuttal
written toward them or meant to
offend any other band members not
involved in this slamming of the
football team.
Let me begin by addressing the
statement about the band being
“subservient” to the football team. I
agree with Mr. W iser when he stated
that “. . . he would think that those

B ulldog

attitudes would be left in high school.”
Obviously, he brought his inferiority
complex about the football team with
him when he came to college. The
Bulldog football team has never asked
anyone, especially the band, to be
subservient to it. If Mr. Wiser feels
he is being treated in this manner, he
needs to change his attitude and stop
acting out his feeling of inferiority.
And about last year’s Aztec Bowl
in Mexico City. Mr. W iser stated that
the football team cut in line at the
buffet/fiesta and that the band had to
wait in line for twenty minutes in
order to eat. I and many of my team
mates stood in line for over thirty
minutes after the fiesta was delayed
for over an hour because the band,
for whatever reasons, was late in
arriving.
It’s true that one of the reasons we
went to Mexico City was because
SWOSU’s band is a very fine one.
However, the band was not the main
reason our team was invited. We
worked diligently to have a good
season. The Aztec Bowl officials do
not look for a small college with a
good band and then give
consideration to the band. Oh, by the
way, all the band members got to go
to the bowl, but at least twelve football
players were left behind. These
players deserved to go more than the
band m em bers. T hey certainly
worked harder. The band also got
new uniforms for Mexico City while
the football team got nothing, not
even t-shirts.
And, yes, the weather was terrible
at our 1991 Homecoming as well as

at the 1992 play-off game. Even
though our band did not play at either,
the Central Arkansas band stayed
throughout the entire blizzardplagued play-off game. Their band
w orked w ith the team to play
defensive spirit theme songs as well
as offensive charges. How grateful
the Central Arkansas team must be
for a band that works with it to inspire
and support the team and not just to
perform for the pre-game and half
time shows.
When the SWOSU football team
plays at other stadiums, the offense
often can’t hear the snap count
because of the opposing team’s band.
When our team plays at home, again
our offense can’t hear the snap count
because our own band plays when
we have the ball, not in more crucial
situations like when our opponents
have the ball. Could the band possibly
learn to play when our defense is on
the field? Referees are not enforcing
the rulings of penalizing a team for
its band p lay in g d u rin g the
opposition’s offensive possessions. I
have spoken with many referees about
this situation.
The football team works very hard
both in the fall and spring semesters.
We go through at least four hours of
practice everyday (including taping
and lifting weights) during the fall.
We watch films of the opposing team
on Tuesday nights. During the spring,
we are pushed to our physical limits
during practice in order to get bigger,
faster and stronger. After practice, I
usually stay in my room and relax
and then do homework. I imagine

most other football players do the
same. Please excuse us if we have not
made it to arecital/concert. Personally
I love listening to a good orchestra,
but I often don’t have the energy to
attend concerts. I do attend (as do
o th e rs on the team ) clu b and
organizational m eetings that are
school sponsored. Please d o n ’t
assume that football players don’t
participate in college life. It’s just not
true.
If the statement about a member
of the football team threatening a
music faculty member by saying he
will take the teacher’s trumpet and
.. break it in two over his head . . . ” is
true, then I apologize. I personally
feel this situation has been completely
and totally blown out of proportion
or fabricated. If it really happened
please, approach one of our coaches
and let him deal with the player. Stop
crying about it in the paper.
The band is not subservient to the
football team and should never be.
Just like genders and races, football
players and band members should be
co n sid ered eq u a ls. N eith er is
superior; neither is inferior. Mr.
Wiser, if you don’t want to be treated
like a “second class citizen,” stop
acting like one! I would like to add
that I do respect you for signing your
name. Many people would have left
such a letter anonymous. I hope we
can work out our differences of
opinions and work together for the
success of both organizations in the
future.
—Jo h n Jensen,
co -c ap ta in 1992 S o u th w este rn
football team

Beau Wade
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N ew s in Brief
Spring rush
Sigma Sigma Chi is holding
rush tonight and tomorrow night
Tonight is information night
in the Library Auditorium from
8-9 p .m. Tomorrow, the final
night of rush, will feature games.
The game party will be held at the
Conference Center from 5:30 to
6:30 pm.
Last night the first night of
rush, they held a pizza party from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the First
National Bank.
If there are any questions please
contact Tiffany at 774-6776.
Music Therapy to meet
The Music Therapy Club will
hold their next meeting Monday,
Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. in Music 222.
“Anyone interested in Music
Therapy is welcome to attend,”
president Ann Kiser said. They
meet every Monday. The first
Monday of the month is their
business meeting; the others are
inform al m eetings. Anyone
interested in more information or
has any questions about the
organization or the Music Therapy
department on campus can contact
Dr. Cassity in Stewart Hall office
32 or Ann Kiser at 774- 6702 or
Stewart Hall 119.
Club helps high school tourney

Pi Kappa Delta Speech Club
started out the semester by helping
host the High School Speech
Tournament on Jan. 15 and 16.
Three Hundred students from
across the state attended.
Rush week started with a
Movie Night Jan. 20 at officer
Kim R o y ste r’s house and
con tin u ed Jan. 21 w ith a
Scavenger Hunt at Coach Sherrie
Sharp’s house.

Speech team to compete
The Southwestern Forensics
Speech Team will start out the
Spring Semester by competing at
Pittsburg State College in Kansas
Jan. 29, 30, 31.
In February the team will attend
the Okie Roundup at East Central
in Ada, the first intercollegiate
forensics competition held only
for colleges within Oklahoma.
T he team has purchased
tickets to the Pi Kappa Delta
National Tournament held in
March, but Sponsor Sherry Sharp
said the team still hopes to qualify
m ore m em bers at upcom ing
tournaments.
New member initiation
Gamma Delta Kappa will have
initiation on Feb. 2 for new
members at the Pioneer Center
prior to their regular meeting Feb.
11 at5:30 in theCommuters Lounge.
On their Jan. 14 meeting, Lou
Ann Largent, of Upward Bound,
was the guest speaker. She
discussed five ways to get ahead
in the world.
Spring rush
Kappa Delta Omega sorority
will continue spring rush tonight
and tomorrow night. Rush began
last night.
Tonight rushees will meet at
Stewart Hall at 5:30 to go to the
hom e bask etb all
gam e.
Tomorrow night, the final night
of rush, a party will be held from
8-9 p.m. The place is TBA.
Last night, the first night of
rush, the rush party was held at
Pizza Hut from 8-9 p.m.
All fem ale students are
invited and if anyone has any
questions contact Connie or Jana
at 774-0578.

BSU schedule announced
The Baptist Student Union
holds noonday meetings daily at
12:25. This time is used for
devotion and daily C hristian
fellowship.
Local churches serve lunch at
noon each Wednesday. Cost for
the meal is $1, and free for those
attending for the first time.
They also hold BASIC at 9
p.m. Thursdays. This time is spent
for special meetings, Christian
fellowship, special music and
guest speakers.
The BSU has also started up
intramural basketball teams.
Auditions announced
Auditions for Equus will be
Feb. 3-4 from 3-6 p.m. in the Old
Science Building auditorium .
Scripts are available in Old
Science Building 109C.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1993
Show choir festival
N ext
W ed n esd ay
the
department of music will host a
show choir festival in the Old
Science Building auditorium and
the Fine Arts auditorium. The
festival is for high school, middle
school or junior high show choirs
and jazz/pop choirs.
The competitions are open to
public. For more information,
contact festival director Skip
Klingman at 774-3219 or the
music department office at 7743708.
Super Bowl Party
The Canterbury Association
is hosting a Super Bowl party
Jan. 31 at 1801 Saber Lane.
Refreshments will be provided.
Moon pies will be awarded to
the people w ho choose the
winning team.

The Southwestern
Officer nominations
The nomination of officers for
the Society o f M anufacturing
Engineers will be the focus of
their next meeting scheduled for
T hursd ay , F eb. 4 , ou tg oing
Chairman M ike Britton said.
The Transportation Building
at the State Fairgrounds will be
the site for the Tool Show, held
Wednesday, Feb. 24, this year.
Dr. James Jent, club advisor,
says the club has the society’s hats
and T-shirts on sale now for $9.

C a st list c o r r e c tio n
An error occurred in the cast
list for Voice o f the Prarie
announced last week. Jack Osben
will be performing the role of
Davey, not Kevin English.
Voice o f the Prarie will run
Feb. 18-20at7:30p.m .in th e o1d
Science Building auditorium.
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NEWS
Foundation schedule
Wesley Foundation is hosting
Superbowl Party Jan. 31. It will
begin at 5 p.m. and all football
fans will be treated to lots of free
food.
T h e W esley F o u n d atio n
w elcom es everyone to Bible
S tudy to n ig h t and every
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m.
Vespers are held Thursday nights
at 7 p.m. Sunday nights at 5 p.m.
they m eet for food, fun and
fellow ship, follow ed by the
Mastertrax radio program from 9
to midnight on KWEY 97.3 f.m.
The Wesley Foundation is
sp o n so red by the U n ited
Methodist Church, but is open to
all denominations.
Physics club meets
The Physics and Engineering
Club will hold their reguar meeting
Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. The meeting will
be in Chemistry, Pharmacy and
Physics Building 124.
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TOGGLE SWITCH
Vehicle for Idea D evelopm ent
Associate Vice President’s Message
T h e o ffic e o f sp o n so re d p ro g ra m s h as re co rd e d
approxim ately $1,130,000 in pre-aw ard activity for the first
and second quarters o f FY 93. This com pares with $322,400
at the sam e time in FY 92. O ur records indicate $216,581 has
been awarded; $443,988 is pending and $2,000 is intended to
be subm itted. This news is very encouraging for two reasons,
first and m ost obvious, the am ount is up over 350% from last
year, second, the diversity o f grant activity has increased
among departm ents represented this year. Faculty who did
not subm it a proposal last year are subm itting proposals for
FY 93. Also, there is an increase in University sponsored
aw ards. Each academ ic dean encum bered their entire
allocation before the holidays. This is the first year that all
available m oney is being spent. I wish to express on behalf
o f the adm inistration, our appreciation for the time and
energy expended by the principal investigators to prepare
those proposals. Also, these activities will serve as important
data in preparing our reports for accrediting and state agencies.
F aculty in the News:
* M iles Laventhall, Art, Ext.
3757, was invited to feature in a
one-man show at the Holleman
Gallery o f the Walter Arts Center
in Tulsa. The show is entitled:
“Rites o f Passage.”
* B a rb a ra M atthew s, Office
Administration, Ext. 3042, will
serve at a discussant for a paper
entitled: “Analysis of Information
Technology Skills Needed by MIS
Graduates in the 1990’s,” at the
Southw estern A dm inistrative
S ervice A ssociation in New
Orleans.
* David Lawrence, Mathematics,
Ext. 3055, has been notified that a
series o f four books will be
published by Pencil Point Press,
Fairfield, NJ. The series is entitled:
“Quick and Easy.”
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Bulldogs tough to beat on home court
BY RICHARD CRAIG
SPORTS EDITOR_______
Junior Valerie Fariss scored
18 points and had eight assists,
lifting the Lady Bulldogs past
Northeastern University, 64-62,
in conference action on Satur
day night.
The Lady Bulldogs started off
at a fast tempo and had a double
digit lead before settling on a 3530 score at the halfway point.
Shirley Harmon showed a lot
o f bustle o n the night and chipped
in 12 points, blocked 3 shots and
hauled in 10 rebounds. Tammy
Mooter was the third Lady Bull
dog in double figures with 12
points.
Senior Rhonda Buggs per
formed her normal aggressive

style of play and contributed 9
points on the evening.
The Lady Bulldogs hit a blis
tering 92 per cent from the free
throw line, sinking 12 of 13
charity shots. They played good
defensively and managed to hold
onto a close, but hard earned
victory.
The number one ranked Lady
Bulldogs stand at an impressive
15-2 record on the season and
holding their own at 2-1 in con
ference play.
Southwestern will be in ac
tion tonight at home in a double
header against East Central Uni
versity.
The Bulldogs used a balanced
attack to defeat Northeastern
University, 72-65, for their sec
ond co n fere n ce w in. The

Redmen were undefeated in con
ference play prior to Saturday
night’s game.
Seniors John Boyton and
Vince G aines com bined for
seven 3-pointers in the first half
and sparked the Bulldogs to a
38-29 lead at the intermission.
Saturday's action saw five
B ulldogs in double figures.
Boyton and Gaines each finished
the night with 15 points.
M aurice H orton, M aurice
M cM ichael and David Sage
ended the game with 10 points a
piece.
Mad Dog David Sage plays
with the tenacity of a seasoned
veteran and has been known to fly
through the air and dive for a
loose ball from ten feet away.
Sage hit two 3-pointers and went

4 for 4 from the free throw line in
support of a Bulldog victory.
Northeastern was well aware
o f the scoring ability of Bulldog
Sharif Ford and double teamed
him from the start of the game.
The Redmen undoubtedly had
not one, but two of their best
defensive players covering Ford.
Ford saw limited action on
the night and scored his lowest
single point production o f the
season.
The Bulldogs won their sev
enth home game of the season
and it's obvious that they enjoy
playing in front of their home
crowd.
The Bulldogs only home loss
came at the hands of the nations
top ranked Oklahoma City Uni
versity.

Lady B u lld o g s retain num ber o n e ranking
BY RICHARD CRAIG
SPORTS EDITOR________
Freshm an Tam m y M ooter
scored a season high 16 points
and the top ranked Lady Bull
dogs hung on to down North
western University, 61-58, in
conference action.
At one point, The Lady Bull
dogs were down 28-24 in the
first half, but alert defensive play
and help on the offensive end
allowed The Lady Bulldogs to
go into the locker room at the
half with a 30-28 lead.
The Lady Bulldogs bench
strength was a definite asset in
the outcome of the game. Fresh
man Brendy Hamilton came in
to score 9 points, 2 assists, and
pull down 6 rebounds. This was
without a doubt her best game
perform ance as a B ulldog.
Sophomore Jenny Ray came in
and buried three baskets from

the 3-point range to give her 9
points on the night.
In the closing seconds of the
game, The Lady Bulldogs were
up 59-58, when the Rangerettes
made a grave mistake and fouled
Valerie Fariss, who is the num
ber two free throw shooter in the
country. Valerie sank both shots
and put the icing on the cake as
time expired.
The floor leadership of the
veterans, along with the bench
strength was enough for the Lady
Bulldogs to run their season
record to a modest 14-2 mark.
The Bulldogs went down in
defeat in the second game of the
night to the Rangers of North
western University, 67-79, in
conference competition.
In the first half of play, The
Bulldogs managed only 30 per
cent shooting from the field, and
the Rangers could do no wrong.
The Bulldogs found themselves

down 21-43 at intermission.
The locker room briefing at
the half allowed the Bulldogs
the opportunity to regroup. As
the second half got underway,
The Bulldogs were down by as
many as 23 points, but rallied to
get within four points before los
ing by a 12 point margin.

Senior Sharif Ford had a team
high 26 points and 8 rebounds.
Ford, who is the fifth leading
scorer in the nation at the NAIA
Division I level, scored 16of his
26 points in the second half of
play. Vince Gains contributed
16 points while John Boyton
came away with 15 on the night.
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INSIGHT

BY RANDY GARRETSON
‘Dog Talk:
Congratulations are in order for the m en’s basketball team.
This year's squad is having some difficulty in keeping leads, due
in part to 60 percent free-throw shooting. But in the OIC opener
against Langston, Southwestern won the game on an impressive
ran of 10 made tree-throws. Confidence in shooting from the line
could propel them to the OIC tide and a top four district finish.
Women Talk:
Talking about top district teams, don’t worry about the recent
drop of the Lady Bulldogs to second in the district nine polls.
Every coach in the district except John Loftin voted to hold the
district nine finals on a neutral court. I’m sure opposing coaches
are aware of the Women’s 146 - 4 home court advantage and
couldn’t wait to vote in this proposal.
Hot & Cold:
In sports around the state, one of the hottest topics this year
is Oklahoma’s professional hockey team. The OKC Blazers,
leading the Central Hockey League have found astrong fan base
on the Southwestern campus. Several students, my self included,
have trekked to the city and watched in amazement as 225 lbs
athletes, skate 30 mph and slap a frozen puck 100 mph. As a
sports fan I recommend the excitement and precision of
professional ice hockey.
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Intramural update
BY PAUL STOWE
SPORTS WRITER
Whatever the sport one would
be interested in it will probably
be found in intram ural play.
Sports offered during the spring
semester are men's and wom en’s
basketball, coed sand volleyball,
men's and wom en’s slow pitch
softball, m en’s six foot and under
basketball, women’s five-on-five
basketball, and bowling, which
starts Feb 2.
M e n ’s b a sk e tb a ll and
wom en’s six-on-six basketball
are currently underway. The
champion for the women last
year, Bad Company, is getting
som e stiff com petition from
team s like Banana Split and
Texas, Oklahoma Brick Co.
On the guys side, defending
cham pion D eposse has been
blowing competitors out by 50
to 60 points a game. Other teams

to watch though are Ahh Shut
Up, Raw, Brotherhood, and the
Runnin' Rebels.
D el H ard aw ay , a ssista n t
intramural director, is pleased
with the participation.
“C o m p ared to th e fall
semester o f l9 9 1 , th e fall o f l992
had an increase o f 18 percent
participation,” he said.
Hardaway said that the future
o f intramurals depends on the
involvem ent o f the students.
He suggested that the students
get involved in in tram urals
b e c a u se it w ill k eep them
in v o lv e d and n o t beco m e
stagnant when living in a dorm
or an apartment, and it provides
a release.
The basketball teams will play
approximately 10 to 12 games
then all the teams will be in a
single elimination tournament to
d e te rm in e an
in tram u ra l
champion.

Football banquet
fe a tu r e s T ea ff
An
8-2
O k lah o m a
In te rc o lle g ia te C o n fe re n c e
c h a m p io n sh ip sea so n w as
capped off and reviewed Jan 22
at the football banquet held in
the Student Union ballroom.
Grant Teaff, athletic director
at Baylor University and former
head coach, w as the gu est
speaker. Teaff spoke on die fact
that being a good athlete is not
all athletic ability, but depends
on the size of one’s heart.
Following his speech, plaques
w ere given to each o f the
graduating seniors and a special
award was given to Chad Hetrick.
H e tric k had sta rte d at
quarterback his sophomore and
junior seasons.

Starting junior guard Leslie
Hudson goes up fo r two points
Both the men's and women's
teams are set fo r action
against ECU tonight at home.
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Spring 1993 graduate list announced
Students planning to graduate in
May are reminded they must file a
graduation application in the
Registrar’s Office by Feb. 26, if
they have not done so.
If your name is not listed, a
graduation application for the spring
convocation has not been received.
This list excludes fall 1992
graduates.
Even if you have applied, check
carefully to see that the spelling is
exactly as you want it to appear on
your diploma and that your degree
is correct. Errors should be reported
to the Registrar’s Office.
Students completing requirements
during the summer term may now
apply to take part in the spring
convocation exercises.
All who will com plete
requirements in the summer are
urged to apply and take part in the
May ceremony. When filing their
application for graduation, they
should be sure to indicate they are
summer graduates.
The deadline forsummer graduates
to apply to take part in the spring
ceremony is March 26.
These applications have been
received as of Jan. 19:
School o f Arts and Sciences, BA
Amy Paula Aston, Weatherford;
Sharon Miriam Moore Bittner,
Qaremore; Christian Scott Brooks,
Weatherford; Linda Raye Phillips
Bell, Arapaho; Lorenzo Leon
Dunfonl, Jr.,OKC; Westley Ronald
Fowler, Piedmont; Wanda Clair
Davis Mackin, Elk City; Shannon
Don Richey, Hobart; Hazel May
Villanueva Stout, Clinton; Candy
Ann Taylor, Weatherford; Candida
Raeann Dew Williams, Elk City.
School o f Arts and Sciences, BS
Stacey Wade Baker, Lookeba;
Gregg Alan Bennett, El Reno; Sonya
Michelle Bryant, Elk City, Christa
Loraine Childers, The Colony, TX;
Donita Jo Cleveland, Blanchard;
Robert Paul Cloud, Elk City;

Sheldon W. Davis, Hammon; Keri
Dawn Payne Dickerson, Hydro;
Disa Dawn Enegren, Yukon; Terri
HunnicuttEnglish, Mulhall; Denise
Kay Feil, Woodward; Danny Alan
Freeman, El Reno; Dana Celeste
Green, Lindsay; Kenneth Dwain
Hamilton, Mangum; Tasha I^eigh
Hannon, Weatherford; Brad O.
Hunt, Hinton; Kevin Earl Johnson,
Seiling; M arjory Dee Lucus
Johnson, Hobart; Karen Sue Klein,
Weatherford; Amy Leighan Greene
Malin, Lindsay; John V. McCaskill,
OKC; Benton Joe M iller,
Weatherford; Barbara Jean Procter,
Temple; John D. Raab, Watonga;
Shelly Renee’ Simons Randall,
W eatherford; Christina Lynn
Reynolds, OKC; Hoyt Danial
Smith, Weatherford; Julie Ann
Stangl, Okarche; Michelle Rene
Stokes, OKC; Paula Kay Taylor,
Moore; M indy Sue Thomas,
Mustang; SondraLynnTomlinson,
W atonga; Johna Kay Veale,
Weatherford; Jerry Don Walker,
Weatherford; Annie W idjaja,
Niceville, FL;
School of Arts and Sciences, BS
Engineering Technology
Michael ThomasBritlen, Anadaiko;
An Tran, Duncan.
School of Arts and Sciences,
Commercial Art
Mongo S. Allen, OKC; Gina Marie
Gettings Mitchell, Weatherford;
Colynda L. Urton, Hinton.
School of Arts and Sciences,
General Technology
Andy Michael Lodes, Carnegie;
Darryn Pershing Mills, Buder.
School of Arts and Sciences,
Recreation
Dallas Melvin Drawbridge,
Woodward; Nolan Keith Lane,
Clinton; Chad Alan Ramirez,
Chandler, Jeff Charles Schaffer,
Blair.
School of Business, BS
Don Lee Azbill, Weatherford;
Brandy Denise Beeler, Anadaiko;

Roger W. Bingham, Muskogee;
Deborah L. Bird, Clinton; Karyn
Renee (Beck) Boyd, Clinton; John
Schuyler Boyles, Clinton; Stephen
Craig Buford, Midwest City, Delia
Kaye Butler, Albert; Christine
Renee’ Hobbs Campbell, Hollis;
Jeanette Lea Carlson, Westerville,
OH; Evan Daniel Cross, Hinton;
Audrey Ann Leonard DeFrank,
Weatherford; Denise Rochele
Doyle, Tulsa; Sheryl Renee’ Drury,
Blair, M arla Sue Swart Ellis,
Cordell; Sharif Omar Ford, E. S i
Loius, IL; Gregory Allen Frizzell,
OKC; Tina Lynn Green, Thomas;
Jon Russell Hinkley, Watonga;
Patricia I. Bomhoff Hoffman,
Clinton; Theodore Eugene Hromas
II, Waukomis; Kandii Michelle
Sanders Hughes, Elk City; Kreg D.
Kettler, OKC; S. Musette Smithee
King, Binger; M ichele Elise
KuykendaL Beaver, Angela Marie
Lawson, Woodward; Lori Lynn
Matthews, Mangum; LisaL. Miller,
Hinton; Kay Frances Thompson
Morrison, Clinton; Wendy Michelle
Payne, Addington; Ruth Lora
Pipins, Woodward; Wendy Dawn
Putman, Cordell; Tam a Lea
RichardsonRabalais, Weatherford;
Cassie Lane I Ioney Raupie, LaJunta,
CO;BrianTally Reagan, FelqTracy
Lynn Robison, Sayre; Kelly Dawn
Romans, Calumet; Janice Janelle

Sanchez, Carnegie; Lacy Raye
Searcy, Cordell; Michael Edward
Shaw, Elk City, Lorraine Marie
Fox, Weatherford; Stephanie Dawn
Stewart, Bethany; Deanna Lynn
Teague, Clinton; Phillip Ray
Thompson, Weatherford; Thomas
Michael Vien, Lawton; Daniel R.
Villines, Weatherford; Anthony
Dudley W esl Newport Beach, CA;
Trina N. Wilhelm, Sayre; Gina
M arie
Elm ore
W illiams,
W eatherford; Sonora Lynn
Williams, Weatherford; Kimberly
D. Jewell Wrighi Weatherford.

NOTICE
T h is is n o t a
com p lete list. In
next w eek s paper
th e g r a d u a te s
from th e S ch o o ls
o f E d u ca tio n ,
Health S cie n c es
a n d G rad u ate
S ch o o l will b e
listed.

